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The Office Cat
BY JUNIC8

A CIXlKi: CAM,
I flipped, I (oil t nat down hard

1 l!inioil on my rear.
I curaeil, I worc, I damned my luok
My henrl was filled with fear.

I felt, I looked, 1 felt again
I ccnnntl tit diss nud thufc.

1 mulloil, I crlnned. I cried nlnnd,
"Thank Owl, tho ntuff I naff!"

Sho (ncntlmeiitnl) Do you think
mnrrlaco In n fallnrn?"

Viirnlitirn Denier (practical)
Onoii lord, no! I mado $2,500 last
year on perambulators uliinc.

. r -
Trllo llconwii-"Hoy- ,

paa, tlmro' a fly In" my
hoiip." , , ' ,

"Voll, Ikicattbo Koup'until you
come in iho fly, ihen',ti;lf tho waiter
ntid'lm'II kIvo you' mtftlier plate.

Deputy Sheriff Ilnrnas snya tho
of unmo merf are honest and

Jtliroi somn mnn InslKt thai they havi
thu law on their Rldo.

Tln 'While 1'lnsue
Jnclc Did you hear nhout. that

tcrrlhlo accident at tho hall gamo
lsiRt night?

Jill No, what was ll?
"Ik'ss got too near an olectric fan

nnd two men w he were standing near
by wore almost suffocated hy tho

'dust." , .

Parker: "Tho only llilnc ho left
was an old clock."

' tawyar: " Well, tlioro'a-- ono Reed
thing about It It won't Uo much
troublo tn wind up hi estate!"

Tho smal.leV the rallbrovtlio blRKer
tlin boro. This applies to" men, 'not

' flre-anii- gargles Dcrt Wlthrow.

filv Month Without Sleep
Illx "Whatljamean your Insomnia

Is duo to heredity?"
Dbc "Jry father was night editor

nn tho Greenland newspaper."

Lovu which makes tho world go
'round.- - also ought to mako It go
"square," says tho Hev. A. L. Hire.

I HOV AllOCT IT?
Ifavo you over
Asked your girl. to a show
And told her you had to
(let teata In tho balcony, becauso
All tho rest of tho liouso wan sold

out?
And then when you got thero you

found
Tho orchestra was only half filled

and
You nnd sho wcro ulono in tho bal-

cony.
Kh?

Jud Tunklna says what makes him
udmlr&'a mother's lovo and marvel
at it Ih u photograph of himself tak-

en ut the ago of 1 1 or 1 2.

"My wlfo doves her Ford, and me,
ton. In fact, sho loves anything that
Mho can drive," gargles Amos Tasii.

Tuko ji Hint
A young man was jilted tho other

night becauso ho Is always tolling
what a great man ho Is, nnd tho
young lady Is going to mnrry er

man who Is ulways saying what
n girl sho Is.

Advertising pays. Try It and sco.

' YOUR WINTER'S

WOOD
should h'aye your attention.
Cool weather and storms
force prices up.

Our fuel is the best; our
prices are right on Slab,
Blocks, Body and Tama-oac- k,

'Your business is solicited.
"e
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CONFERENCE TEAMS

TO HAVE OFFICIAL
PRACTICE FRIDAY

SAN FHANCISCO. Sept. H.
Football tqund of tho Pacific Coast
Conference universities and colleges,
most of them "pointed" at tho l'nlv- -

orslty of California, will hold their
first official practice tomorrow.

California has hold the conference
championship for two seasons and It ,

Is tlm aim of every team on tho i
'Hoars' schedule to Inflict upon the

Uerkeley team the first defeat It has
suffered since ISI20.

From tho university of Southern '
California campus In l.os Angeles to
Washington state college at Pull
man, wherever conference squads
are gathering, they are pointing out j ' seventy points in revenge ror a

that this will bo tho year to defeat ftore Just about as largo which was

California for the Hear machine, i n,n "I' ,,v Washington against Call-the- y

say, has been wrecked by the'tn.rl lc ' !013-les- s

of Its 191 line, from tackle to' Ilagshaw. conch nt the lint- -

tackle I

California students themselves.
however, are doing little worrying,
ror they have faith In Andy Smith,
their coach, and In his power to train
some, of his extra back field stars and
second string men to hold down po-!-ct

sitlons on the line, "llrlck" Multer. I

tho end Is tack, so Is
Captain Chnrllo Krb, they point out.
claiming that tho veteran backfleld
men and ends will be strone enough
to any weakness tho onco second

ItilH Kuhn. powerful

Hears tho Washing-- 1 Spokano. a
ton conference Ulirlstlon. captain of

University of Washing- - freshman
and strong wu ago McMillan.

expected. Callfor- -' probably will of

nla defeated both the fur northern
teams. Washington State has eleven

a veteran for
position except conter. Washington
hopes to regain Its place on the foot
ball a for
Ilagshaw the team will bo "
per cent, than wna a
ago. particularly In the line.

Down at Stanford university they
are banking their hopes a veter-
an .team and upon a brand new
coaching system Imported from Pitts-
burgh university. Since the days
when the two played rugby
Ims-n- defeated California at foot-
ball. ' '

University of Southern California's
"big gamq" of tho will be
against California In l.os Angeles
and the want to send
Dears back with a trimming. Kven
Trojan supporters, however, doubt.

this can dono this for
V. 3. C, lost several stars of the 1921 J

team, which failed to defeat tho
Dears.

Don't forget the Womans' j
Hary cooked food sale, Saturday;
at tbo Melhase Uldgf, Corner r.th and '
Main

Mr. Duck Hunter
Duxbak Waterproof Hunting Coats,

Caps Hood uml
Itrani Itubbor ItooU, leather Vests

all iitylcH-Sweotc- AYool
Kox now ready at K. K. K. Store,
Lcadlnc Clothiers. 20-1.- 1

XOTIC'K CKKDITOItS

NOTICE Is hereby given the
undersigned has appointed Exe-
cutrix of the I.ast NI1I and Testa-
ment of Klmer T. deceased;
and all persons having claims

tho ostato of said
aro required prosent with
tho proper vouchers, to mo at the
law offices of Dert C. Loom-I- s

Ilulldlng, Klamath Falls.
within six months from date.

at Klamath Falls,
this 13th of September, l'J22.

KDITH LUDDKN, Kxecutrlx
of tho und Testament of
Klmer T. deceased.

S O

Currin's sell tho standardized
school tublets and composition books.
Currln'H For Drugs. H

Broken

Glasses
There, Is no time for delay

when glasses an

demand quick and
sorvlco then.

Wo are equipped to render
such service

Wo grind tho surfaco and
edgo tho lenses and guaran-
tee correct duplication' of
lenses.

Twenty-fiv- e years exper-
ience.

Dr, Goble
Phone i 133-- Ro. 031-- J

708 Mula

WASHINGTON TEAM

WILL MAKE ATTEMPT
TO REGAIN LAURELS

8KATTI.K. Wash., Sept. 14. Sev-

enty five percent stronger than a
year ago, the Pnlverslty of Washing-
ton .football loam will try thl year
to regain tho placo It hold on tho
football map soeral years ago when
tho famous (111 Uoble coached tho
eleven season after eaon
without defeat.

Many think the team will
be good It will tnko the measure
"f the champion University of Call- -

'rnla eleven when the two meet
hero November It. Last nt
Uerkeley California defeated tho
Purple and Hold elexen by

vcrslty, promises to send onto the
'll''1' a powerful line, at only

tone of the ends. The backlleld wilt
not show the Improvement
that be displayed In the line, for
Kny Kcktunn and Harry (Junss, stars

1321- - ,iro K"- -
- Petrle, a giant from Clark- -

stoti, will be one oS tho ends. The
other has not yet been selected. At.
tho tacklo positions, whore tho real
MreugtH will licglti. will Do Hill

tho guards and either Jim llryun or
Kd llobl. veterans, tho other. For
renter there Is Hank Hayes or Cliff

both letter but
light. Chalmer Walters, dark horso

cie
Ilagshaw must n quarter-- .

back and Is looking to last year's
IJkoly looking men are.

Willie Dalley, brother of "Crum"
Dallcy, ex Washington star. Myron !

llauley, brother of tho llanley boys
famed In Washington xtato college
gridiron or Fred Abel. In

the halfback and fullback positions
will be Johnny Wilson. Hay 11 111, (

Leonard Zell. John Hlack, Klbort
I

Harper, Wayuo HalU nil letter men.

offset line may! "rlinm.
have. If In have nny. (player. Kd sopho- -

Tho "meet both nlor "" Tlnllng. "W"
man- - Amo theteams. Washington

State nnd tho Stanford university team
ton. this year, competl- - years or Captain
tlon Is Last year "0'' Ingram Im one

letter-me- n back, every

map this year and Coach Knochifrom Everett, Is also candidate
says

stronger It year

upon

Stanford

year

Trojans the.

If be year

Auxl- -

next

Sts. 13-1- .,

m

Pants and Hall

OlorcH,

T

that
been

I.udden,
that

against decedent
to same,

Thomas.
Oregon,

Dated Oregon,
dny

Last Will
Ludden,

H.21.28 G.12

your meet ac-

cident.
You effi-

cient

Immedlatuly,

Ofc.

through

students
so

year

more

weak

this year
will

men,

develop

freshmen

history,

THi: MltlMtTY
"Winning With Wits." will bo the

feature nt the, Liberty theatre today
with Darbara Uedtord as the star.

Tho story tells of tho efforts of
Mary Sudan to free her father from
n prison sentence for a crime of
which he win Innocent; and Miss
Uedford Is said to display her ability
and cleverness to great advantage.
The exceptional personality, charm,
vivacity and sympiirty of this

star are 'said In be po-

tent assets In helping ber gain n new
triumph In this fascinating story.

The picture was adapted from a

short story by 11. II Van Loan.

Cully nud Claro will entertain
those who atom! the Strand tonight.
These dancing, singing nnd banjo
playing urtlsts are entertainers do
l.ux. and even nt that they are but il

part of the wonderful program
which has been arranged for this
evening.

There Is Slnde Dale In a singing
and dancing surprise act which u III

surprise, nnd added to nit this Is tho
usual feature picture and comedy.

Tonight ll 1 "Shirley Kayo" by
Clara Klmb.iU Young who acts tho
part of tho fighting daughter of old
"Plrato" Knye and looks prettier
than ever when she doe' It

Kverjbody loves a real fighter, es- -

pcclally If that fighter s a young and
beautiful girl b.tltlelng against tn- -

mnn.tnti. ,i.i.fa Ti.m v inrv.
, ... ..'. ,...'.... , ,, ...
"""' '" "'"" "
In "Shirley Kayo".

"Wet" Issue Absent
In Kansas

KANSAS CITY. Mo. Sept. 1 1.

Complete absence of the wet and
()rj- - 15110 marks the coming election

Kansas, no ono candidate having
injected tho question Into tho con- -

tests In the dry's stronghold.
Slal0m,mt., from a umber ol1t '""......

KrJI,soni, an,i mate candidates Indi- -

cated they were Ignoring the Usue In

their campaigns becauso they did not
consider It existed in nuy of the
state or district contests.

Currin's sell electric curling Irons.
currin's For Drugs 14

f uo remove y X
cream, turn spuncovered top ljFy

downward and If

ltvK 7V" WSTj.fi press with
SjdfeJ' 0'', thumbs I'xsJStfy on bottom

V as shown Jv in cut. y

Wairm Weather Again
This makes one's thoughts turn to ice

cream.

Don't forget we still make "The Best."

Take a quart home today. If" you haven't
tried it try Yum Yum.

Klamath Falls Creamery

CHARLEY'S PLACE

TIRES
TUBES

and

Repair Work

nineteen--

year-old

TMKSTIt.VVIt

Election

We handle Howe, Firestone,
Goodrich and Fisk Tires

p
.

,
IBM mmmm ima

If it's a Vulcanizing job we can
DO IT RIQHT

Klamath Ave and S. Sixth Streets

NEW TODAY

Wll.l, TltADi: rout-roo- house
and lot tn Mills Addition for good

used ear. House furnished, lnuulre'
Oil Walnut ,o. " I

":
I'OU SAI.K Pack saddles; also T.o

ttox. fruit jars. Phone :HI!W.
Htf

WANTIII) TO HDY --A range. No
junk. Call .12 I J, 11

FOH SAI.K OH ltl!NT Klvo.room '
iliial.irii.l liiiiia.i t.V i Is fi t ti.l . II.iiti-it- i inmr-v-i riuimni imur

Hon. Iteasouable. Ul,lu ' it.',j
(let ready for bad weather now

Heavy halt soles for rnen'n shoes,
It. Mi pr; light halt sotes, VI M pr.
Jack Frost, Sixth St , Just off Main

till!
FOH SAI.- K- Large mahogany floor

lamp, cheap. Phono 30ti.l ll-H-

UOOM In A- -l homo for lady. .10
with board so en minutes walk

from P. O. Plrnuo ill I. 1 If.4

'a1l at O. K. Ham and sco the
Minor Autlllloatlug Halter. 1

WANTKH .10 cords of I It body
wood. Illrvl Haklng Co. II 10

WANTKD--Ho- y to work beforo and
after school. Apply at Hon Ton

llakory. , tl-t- r.

CI.KUICAI. POSITION WANTK1'
As Junior clerk In office or store '

Can furnish best of references
mnn. llox 'J00. M

FOH SAI.i: -- Wall cases, sowing inn- -
r til tut unit mImivv iiti ittnl itliif! rt

light fixtures. Amlross-dlote- r Stylo)
Shop. 1

I ri..dit.. ...if it..,i... nt. ...... ........ i...- ' ' '
N. "T, .. r ;

Vat Drugs. II

"el our easy terms on Hill luir- -

I chase of any phonograph. Currln's
i For Drngi. II

You'd he surprised to know tlin
many kinds of merchandise sold In
modern drug stores Try tho drug
store first Currlu Sas So. II

W-- have some goo.l bargains In
. I'athe I'lionoxrapliH. New machine
j ' """ ''""' I'nrnn r or nrugs n

Wo follow the best teachings of
tlie drug profession. Currlu Says So.

11

The next best thing If you haven't
.. !,, ,tlll,l- - ... It. ..ul.t. ........1.ii i,.n n i. i i.i iiriiunwii v ri'viinin

i .. . .... ..I .!. ... I I.....I.. I
1(11 IIIV I'lll'lllf,.! W'll Jtll) ItlllV VII, (III '

uv s.i. 1 1 '

Mr. Durk lluulcr . I

lliiiluik WaterpriMif Hunting Co:ils, '

I'nnls nail Cups IIimmI anil Hall
Hriiiiil HilbtH'r limits, Ves I

ll Mylrv Sweiiters. fllntrs. Wool i

Sox now rraily nt K. K. K. Ston1, '
Lending (Tnthlers. Utl-1.- 1

Wu have plenty of records, and '

, plenty of time tn demonstrate them ,
I for you, Come In and hear your

fa ui rite kind of music;, Currlu S.'iyfc

So. - H .

NOTICi: T) DCCK HlWTKItS

No hunting allowed on our lands
on Klamath Straits, from Ady to lako

i b(id, this season.
I Signed;
I CHIN LI'Nd

II. L". YAMKAC.ITHI
M. MOTSCIIKNHACHKH
L. JACOHS.

Htf I

OSAKA MOST IJXPII.VHIVI! CITV

OSAKA, Japan, Sept. I I. Osaka,
tho Industrial capital of Japan Imn

I lie teputntlou of being tint most ux

mmslxe city of tho eiupho In which
to live. Tl.o prices ol commodities in

rrliw.ii,.. In Juno averaged S," percent
iiM'i' l lie name month last year, Toklo
the next expensive city, averaged O.S

I erceut. Tho general advance In
prlceii In ten yearn has been I fid .111

-- percent In Osaka uud llioni pel cent
In Toklo. iircordliiir lo official fh:
II nm

llellevlng Hint the high iH's ure

dhb In proflleorlng Iho uiiVMriimoiit

MTCIIll)- - III I1HIOII I MO department
stores to puikn it rmltli'tlim of in pet-ce-

In uecoiiflltres, Tim Hloron re
plied with bargain naleii at .wlilcli

"'W "'.rl,t ,,f ,,,",, ",,r,,,H ,,l,M,i'

rM ,1M "," H,,ll",y '"" KiiviTiiiiifiil

!" an onlec ban gone nut lo nil
in reduvo tho prheii of 'solia'

n sort, of macatoul nud "Infu" beau
tmsle, hlapln foods of tin people. If

liiesellt Meullier condlllouR loiilluuo
" "on Ih expected to bring iluun

' 'bo price of rice
-- - w

Adverllslng pays. Try It nud son.

TONIGHT AT THE

STRAND
TONIGHT ONLY

TWO DANDY VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Cully and Clare
In ii harmony, of .sinking and talking comedy;

Hanjo playing ami Hawaiian music.

If you lil(.'good SINGINC! and K13AI. ISIUSIC!

(his act is a treat

also

Sinde Dale
In a singing and dancingjfurpri.se act and you will

be sure surprised. A very clever act.

Also Great Feature Picture

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

in

"Shirley Kaye '
AND GOOD COMEDY

TWO SHOWS 6:30 nnd 8.15

COMING SUNDAY

The Famous American Detective

NICK CARTER

In a Big Detective Story

FAIR & RODEO
FOR ALL

KLAMATH COUNTY

October 4, 5, 6
The city of Klamath Falls, backed by the rich agricultural, Stock and

Timber resources, is destined to become "the Spokane of Oregon," according

to a speaker here representing one of the large railroad systems.

With that faith in the future of Klamath County which makes such

development seem easily possible, the fairgrounds are being planned to meet
the needs of a community with great a cttvtiies and many industries.

Exhibit Something From Your

Farm, Factory or Home


